
School Uniform List - Sixth Form
The school uniform is compulsory and every item should be named.

ITEM BOY FIT GIRL FIT NOTES

Suit 
(business-style)

Suits should be dark in colour (grey, 
black, navy) or a pin-stripe dark colour.

Suits should be dark in colour (grey, 
black, navy) or a pin-stripe dark colour. 
Girls may wear skirt or trouser suits or 
business dresses with a shirt, tie and 

jacket (jacket and trousers/skirt do not 
have to match).

Waistcoats may be worn. 

Trousers
Suit trousers should be dark in colour 
(grey, black, navy) or a pin-stripe dark 
colour - trousers should match jacket.

Suit trousers should be dark in colour 
(grey, black, navy) or a pin-stripe dark 
colour - trousers may match jacket.

Jeggings, skin tight trousers and dark 
coloured jeans are not permitted. 

Skirts & Dresses

Skirts and dresses should be plain  
or pin-stripe and dark in colour  

(grey, black, navy) - skirts and dresses 
may match jacket

Skirts may be worn just above knee high.

Shirt Collared short or long-sleeved shirt without branding or motifs.
Must be tucked into skirts/trousers and 

top buttons fastened.

Sixth Form Tie Wolverhampton Grammar School House ties - issued by the School.
House, Prefect, Colours and Honours ties 

are issued by the School.

Jumper Plain and dark in colour (no patterns) without branding or motifs.
No baggy jumpers or cardigans.

Hoodies are not permitted.

Socks Plain socks - dark in colour. 
Plain socks - black or grey  
and ankle or knee length.

Tights Black, grey or flesh coloured. Patterned tights are not permitted.

Shoes Black, grey or brown. Black, grey or brown.

Must be leather or ‘leather look’.  
No trainer or canvas styles, must be 

formal style. No high heels, stilettos or 
black trainers. Mid to low heels only.

Belt Black or Brown. With a plain buckle.

Hair Hair should be neat, tidy and unobtrusive

Jewellery None visible except a watch, a single pair of small earrings and a single bracelet. Must be removed for sport.

Make-up/  
facial hair

Clean shaven or a neat, tidy beard.
When worn make-up must be subtle.

Acrylic nails only permitted if they are short in length and tidy – sharp/long acrylic 
nails are not allowed for safety reasons in PE/Games.


